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Beaufort County 

Weekly Operations Briefing 

Disclaimer 

This weekly briefing is provided by the Beaufort County 

Sheriff’s Office Emergency Management Division every 

Friday. This information is gathered from Open Sources 

and can be disseminated freely. 



Just prior to the crash, Nigerian authorities had voiced concern about the use of old aircraft 
by the many private carriers operating in the country and had announced a ban on planes 

older than 22 years. However, the British Aircraft plane that crashed in Kano was not an old 
airplane. Years later, the cause of the crash still had not been determined. 

News Release 

State, Counties Update Operational Conditions 
https://www.scemd.org/news/state-counties-update-operational-condition-levels/ 
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DHEC Identifies Spread of Hepatitis A as Statewide Outbreak 
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This Day in History  

www.history.com  

 

      

 

Fire Engulfs Honduras Prison 

 
• A fire in an overcrowded Honduras prison kills 103 people on this day in 1994. An overheated refrigerator motor 

sparked the horrible blaze that raced through the outdated jail. Only a year earlier, a gang fight at the same 

prison had left nearly 70 people dead. 

 

• The prison, in San Pedro Sula, 100 miles north of the Honduran capital of Tegucigalpa, was largely devoted to 

housing gang members arrested in a recent crackdown. This new emphasis on jailing gang members resulted 

in a prison population of nearly 2,000, although the structure was built to accommodate only 800. The fire and 

explosion took place in a cell block that housed 186 prisoners belonging to the Mara Salvatrucha gang, also 

known as MS-13. The fire started in one of two small refrigerators located in the cell block at about 1:30 a.m. 

Prisoner Jose Lopez reported, “Everything happened fast. We woke up with our clothes and our beds in 

flames.” Guards reported that they had to fire their guns in the air in order to keep the prisoners from attacking 

the firefighters and escaping. Inmates claimed that the guards were preventing the prisoners from fleeing the 

fire. 

 

• As news of the fire became public, relatives of the prisoners began gathering outside the prison. Officials then 

placed the bodies of the dead in rows on the ground for identification, which was often made through their 

elaborate gang-related tattoos, before refrigerated trucks transported them to a morgue. 

 

• The Honduran government continued its anti-gang activity in the wake of the tragedy, but also took steps to 

prevent prison overcrowding. 

  

 

 

http://www.history.com/


Upcoming Events 
 

• 05/17/19  Sunset Palooza   Bluffton 

• 05/18/19  Beaufort River Swim   Beaufort 

• 05/18/19  Walkfordom Beach Walk  Hilton Head 

• 05/19/19  2019 Fiesta De Mayo   Hilton Head 

• 05/21/19  Farmers Market   Hilton Head 

• 05/23/19  Farmers Market   Bluffton 

• 05/25/19 thru 05/26/19 Art Festival   Hilton Head 

• 05/27/19  Memorial Day Ceremony  Bluffton 

• 05/27/19  Memorial Day Service  Hilton Head 

• 05/27/19  Freedom 5K   Hilton Head 

• 05/29/19  Turtle Trot 5K   Hilton Head 

• 06/01/19  2019 Hurricane Expo   Bluffton 

• 06/07/19  First Friday After Five   Beaufort 

• 06/14/19  Blues & Brews on the Bluff  Bluffton 

• 06/22/19  Dragonboat Race Day  Beaufort 

• 07/05/19  First Friday After Five   Beaufort 

• 07/11/19  May River Shrimp Festival  Bluffton 

• 07/12/19 thru 07/21/19 Water Festival   Beaufort 

   

  



Emergency Management Readiness Status 
 
• EOC    Green 

• ICV    Green 

• COMSAT Trailer  Green 

• Charging Trailer   Green 

• Logistics Truck   Green 

• Roadside Assistance Truck Green 

• HAR Beacons   Green 

• HAR System   Green 

• Traffic Cameras   Green 

• Mobile Cameras  Green 

• DMS Boards (x6)  Green 

• AVL    Green 

• 150K Generators (x2)  Green 

• Portable Light Towers (x2) Green  

• Portable HAR (x2)  Green 

• BROC   Green 

• Air- 1    Green 

• Air -2    Green 



Beaufort County Road Conditions 



US 21 Harbor Island Bridge Construction 
https://www.scdot.org/business/us-21-bridge-replacement.aspx 
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Extended Weather Forecast 



Detailed Weather Briefing 



Weather Briefing 



Weather Briefing Continued 
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Southern Beaufort County Tides 



Northern Beaufort County Tides 







South Carolina Earthquakes within the Week 
www.dnr.sc.gov/geology/RecentEarthquakes.htm  
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M 1.7 – 8km NW of Franklin, North Carolina 
May 13, 2019 
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M 2.1 – 8km NW of Franklin, North Carolina 
May 13, 2019 
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http://scearthquakes.cofc.edu/pdf/EQGuide2012.pdf  
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The Beaufort County Sheriff’s Office 

Emergency Management Division App 
Download for free 



The Beaufort County Emergency Management app gives a live view 

of the traffic cameras in Beaufort County. These cameras can be 

selected from the layer menu located in the top left corner.  

See example below: 
 



 

Beaufort County, SC Emergency Management Division 

@BeaufortCoEmergencyManagement 



Smart-911  

A web based database that allows citizens to preload vital 

information into a secure database. When the citizen then dials 911, 

the database automatically provides the 911 operator with the 

information the caller has preloaded. This can include information 

from pictures of the home to medicines the caller and/or victim is 

taking. This information is only available to the dispatcher during the 

time of the call. Success stories around the country include missing 

Alzheimer’s patients where a picture was included in the Smart 911 

database. The 911 operator was immediately provided the 

responders with a current picture of the victim which results in a 

quick location of the victim. Sign up is free, voluntary and 

customizable by the caller. 









Beaufort County Sheriff’s Office 

Emergency Management Division 

843-255-4000 

 

MISSION 

The mission of the Beaufort County Sheriff’s Office Emergency 

Management Division is to protect lives and property from the threat of 

all types of major emergencies and disasters, both natural and man-

made through preparation, planning and training. 

 

Follow us on Twitter for up to the minute Traffic and Weather Info! 

https://twitter.com/bcsotraffic 


